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~ ORDER OF WORSHIP ~ 
Sunday, January 10, 2021, 9:30 AM 

 
“They devoted themselves to the apostles' teaching and the fellowship,  

to the breaking of bread and the prayers.” – Acts 2:42 

 

Welcome                                                                                             

Prelude                                           

Call to Worship                                                                                Matthew 11:27-30 

Leader:  “All things have been handed over to me by my Father.” 

People:  “No one knows the Son except the Father, and no one 
knows the Father except the Son and anyone to whom the 
Son chooses to reveal him.” 

Leader:  “Come to me, all who labor and are heavy laden, and I 
will give you rest. Take my yoke upon you, and learn from me, 
for I am gentle and lowly in heart, and you will find rest for 
your souls.” 

People:  “For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light.” Let us 
worship the Lord who chose us. 

Prayer of Invocation 

Hymn                                    All Praise to God, Who Reigns Above                         #4                           
 

1 All praise to God, who reigns above,  
The God of all creation, 

 The God of wonders, pow’r, and love, 
 The God of our salvation! 

With healing balm my soul He fills, 
 The God who every sorrow stills. 
 To God all praise and glory! 
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2 What God’s almighty pow’r hath made 
His gracious mercy keepeth; 
By morning dawn or evening shade 
His watchful eye ne’er sleepeth; 
Within the kingdom of His might, 
Lo, all is just and all is right. 
To God all praise and glory! 

 
3 I cried to Him in time of need: 

Lord God, O hear my calling! 
For death He gave me life indeed 
And kept my feet from falling. 
For this my thanks shall endless be; 
O thank Him, thank our God, with me. 
To God all praise and glory! 
 

4 The Lord forsaketh not his flock, 
His chosen generation; 
He is their refuge and their rock, 
Their peace and their salvation. 
As with a mother’s tender hand 
He leads His own, His chosen band. 
To God all praise and glory! 
 

5 Ye who confess Christ’s holy name, 
To God give praise and glory! 
Yet who the Father’s pow’r proclaim, 
To God give praise and glory! 
All idols underfoot be trod, 
The Lord is God! The Lord is God! 
To God all praise and glory! 
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6 Then come before His presence now 
And banish fear and sadness; 
To your Redeemer pay your vow 
And sing with joy and gladness: 
Though great distress my soul befell, 
The Lord, my God, did all things well, 
To God all praise and glory! 

 
Presentation of God’s Tithe and Our Offerings   

We will not be passing an offering plate. Please present your 
tithes and offerings to the Lord by placing them in the plates in 
the back or by mailing them to:  

Valley Presbyterian Church,  
10807 Falls Road, P.O. Box 285,  
Brooklandville, MD 21022 

 
Or by giving online at https://valleypca.org/giving/  

Prayer of Confession                                                                     

Remember, O Lord, your great mercy and your steadfast love, for 
they have been from of old. Remember not the sins of our youth 
and our transgressions; according to your steadfast love remember 
us, for the sake of your goodness, O LORD. You lead the humble in 
what is right and teach us the way. All the paths of the Lord are 
steadfast love and faithfulness for those who keep His covenant and 
His testimonies. For your name’s sake, O Lord of your name, O Lord, 
pardon our guilt, for it is great [Silent Confession]  Amen!  

Declaration of Pardon 

Psalter Hymn                                Psalm 9A                       (Tune: Immortal, Invisible) 
 

1 I now will give wholehearted thanks to the LORD, 
And all of Your marvelous works will record. 
In You will be glad and exultingly cry, 

 And praise to Your name will I sing, O Most High. 
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2 When backward my foes were all turned in despair, 
They stumbled and perished because You were there. 
For You have defended my judgment and cause; 
You sat in just judgment upholding Your laws. 
 

3 You chided the nations, the wicked destroyed; 
Their names You erased and forever made void. 
The foe is consumed, is completely erased, 
Their cities destroyed and their mem’ry effaced. 
 

4 The LORD will eternally sit on His throne, 
Establishing it for His judgment alone. 
In righteousness He’ll judge the world from His seat 
And unto all peoples shall equity mete. 
 

5 The LORD is a stronghold, a lofty strong tower, 
For all the oppressed in their troubles’ dark hour. 
Those knowing Your name, LORD, trust You for Your grace; 
You have not forsaken those seeking Your face. 
 

Scripture Reading                                                                            John 13:1-17; 34-35 

Sermon                       “A New Year's Resolution Pleasing to God”                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
Pastor John A. Van Devender 

Prayer Requests for this Week 

Spend time praying for the needs in our congregation and world: 
- Hannah, praise for good health after a full recovery from 

Covid. 
- Peg is now recovering at home. Pray for the transition back 

home with around the clock care and renewed strength. 
- Gerald and Eileen, health issues. Pray that Gerald’s episodes 

would cease and doctors would find the cause. Praise for two 
successful cataract surgeries for Eileen.  

- Harry, diagnosed with small cell cancer. Pray for comfort as he 
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goes through treatment. 
- Sharon, physical therapy and ongoing health issues. 
- Youth Group, for spiritual growth and for Nathan as he leads. 
- Vision Team, for wisdom. 
- Those in our community who are lost and need the risen Savior. 
- Pray for healing of the racial tensions and anger in our society. 
- The spiritual and financial needs of our sister congregations. 
- People who are suffering or have relatives or friends suffering. 
- Medical providers and first responders who are dealing with 

long hours, difficult situations, and risk to themselves. 
- People who are now unable to work or are suffering from fear 

and anxiety during these times.  Pray that God would provide. 
- That God would provide for His church. 

Families of the Week: 
  Mr. and Mrs. Michael & Nancy F. (Michael, Andrew, Daniel) 
  Mr. and Mrs. Brendan & Linda F. (Alex, Erin, Kaylin) 

Pastoral Prayer and The Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father who is in heaven, Hallowed be Your name. 
Your kingdom come, Your will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread, 
And forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us. 
And lead us not into temptation but deliver us from the evil one. 
For Yours is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever, 
Amen! 
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Hymn                                     Before the Throne of God Above                                                                               
 

1 Before the throne of God above 
I have a strong and perfect plea, 
A great High Priest whose name is love, 
Who ever lives and pleads for me. 
My name is graven on His hands, 
My name is written on His heart; 
I know that while in heav’n He stands, 
No tongue can bid me thence depart, 
No tongue can bid me thence depart. 

 
2 When Satan tempts me to despair, 

And tells me of the guilt within, 
Upward I look and see Him there, 
Who made an end to all my sin. 
Because the sinless Savior died 
My sinful soul is counted free, 
For God the Just is satisfied 
To look on Him and pardon me, 
To look on Him and pardon me. 

 
3 Behold Him there, the risen Lamb, 

My perfect spotless righteousness, 
The great unchangeable “I AM,”  
The King of glory and of grace. 
One with himself I cannot die, 
My soul is purchased with His blood; 
My life is hid with Christ on high,  
With Christ my Savior and my God, 
With Christ my Savior and my God. 
 
One with himself I cannot die, 
My soul is purchased with His blood; 
My life is hid with Christ on high,  
With Christ my Savior and my God, 
With Christ my Savior and my God. 
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Charge and Benediction   

Postlude                                                                                                        

                     Words to songs printed by permission CCLI #612129 
 

 
 
Please join us this Sunday evening at 7:00 PM as we begin a new Bible study series 
on the Church. We will be looking at the necessity and importance of the church, 
the means of grace, fellowship, discipleship, leadership, service, and other issues 
relating to how God designed the church.  
 
You can join through your computer or smart phone, or you can dial in with a 
regular phone.  
 


